
  

SUPERIOR FINLEASE LIMITED 
CIN: L74899DL1994PLC061995 

Regd. Off: NS-92, Khasra No-33/21, Ranaji Enclave, Najafgarh, Near Arjun Park Bus Stand 
New Delhi -110043; Email id: superiorfinlease@gmail.com; 

Website: http:www-superiorfinlease.com; Phone No.: +91-9953798335 

April 07, 2020 

The BSE Limited Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeeboy Towers 4m Floor, Vibgyor Towers, Plot No.C-62 
Dalal street, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra east 
Mumbai- 400001 Mumbai- 400098 

Email Id: corp.relations@bseindia.com Email Id: raviraj.nirbhawane@mcx-sx.com 

Dear Sir / Ma’am, 

Sub: Submission of Copies of Newspaper Clippings of Results of the Postal Ballot 

Pursuant to Regulations 30 & 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, please find the enclosed copy of Newspaper clippings of Results of the 
Postal Ballot as published in: 

i, The Pioneer (English) Dated 31.03.2020 

ii. The Pioneer (Hindi) Dated 31.03.2020 

This is for your information & records. 

Kindly acknowledge the receipt. 

Thanking You 

Yours Faithfully, 

Limited 

  

(CFO& Comiplianée Officer) 

Encl: As above



HDFC Bank, ICICI] bank, 
Kotak Mahindra Bank and 
Maruti, which shed up to 10.92 
per cent. Only six Sensex con- 
stituents ended in the green, led 
by Tech Mahindra G94 per 

  

BEFORE D=BTS RECOVERY TRIRUNAL I 
DELHIATH FLOOR JFEVAN “ARS BULL SING 
PAS AMENT STREET NEVE CELHI O01 

OA NO 2359 DATED US.02 2020 
CIS: BANK WD Appicatt 

V's SSH FASHION AND ORS. Respon sar 
“o 
DEPEROEN? 

2. Hamang ler So. Sa. Harsh Varden Sais 
Borcwe § Partreri. 
2 Sarpy Ove So Sh Hacsh Ch bot ab Rua 
House No 14 Nawecvan Virar Ma'viya Nagar, 
Now Daly -7? 
Wherves the above 170d apo! cerlis1 Nes! “ave 
Msiiylee a case of “ecovery of Rs 20.85 G02 
Rupee Twerty Lach Erahty ove Thoasaad Eight 
Handed Thee Ory) agains’ and wrereas t 
has baer shown Io De sabsfectian oltae “iavra | 
thal 1 s qo! possmla "a sewe pou pont nary way 
“nerefote ths notice is g ver by acversenett 

cwoctirg you to meke soocaance rs [aura 
CW O2C2E at 1.3048 N } 
“eke notice (net in de‘eul: 0° yor aogecrarce a7} 
the day before the memanec lve case wil de 
bearc and delemaned n your anserce 

By Order of this Tribunal 

  
     

           section Officer, ORT-Il, Delhi} 

= settles 70 p 
lower at 75.59 
against $ 

i Mumbai: The rupee settled 
70 paise lower al 75.59 (pro- 
visional) against the US dol- 
lar on Monday amid rise in 
coronavirus cases ine the 
country and weak domestic 
equities. Forex traders sitidl 
heavy selling in domestic 
equities dragged the local 
unitamid mounting ears of 
a coronavirus-led economic 
slowdown. = Moreover, 
strengthening of the 
American currency in the 
international market also 
weighed on the domestic 
currency. 

PTI 

Ie VITUS Palace. 

Bourses in Shanghai, Hong 

Kony, Tokyo and Seoul ended 

in the red, Benchmarks in 

Europe were also trading ona 

Hepwalive Nole. 

Sebi eases processing 

of documents for FP] 
New Delhi: Relaxing compli- 

ance requirement for foreign 
oortfolio investors (FP Is), mar- 

Kets regulator Sebi on Monday 
allowed scanned copies of doc- 
uments lor renewing registra- 
lion in the wake of coronavirus 
pandemic. 

The relaxation has been 
given till June 30, the Securities 
and Exchange Board of India 
(Sebi) said inoa circular, “In 

ant. ~ OORT D. 

ment %39,000 crore additions) 

revenue, could have led to 3 
increase in retail prices pu 
%3 per litre each, but the oil 
companies did not pass on the 

  
light of the recent event pur- 
suant to the COVID-19, a need 
has been felt for temporary 
relaxations with respect to 
compliance requirements for 
[PIs? it added. 

Accordingly, the regulator 
has decided to grant the relax- 
ations in a situation where 

FPIs are not in a position to 
send original and/ or certified 
documents. PTI 

SUPERIOR FINLEASE LIMITED 
CIN: 

Regd. Off: NS-92, Khasra No-33/21, Ranaji Enclave, Najafgarh, Near Arjun Park Bus Stand New Dellil -110043 
Email id: superiorfinlease@gmail.com;Website: http:www.superiorfiniease.com; Phone No.: +91-9953798335 

EMENT OF RESULT OF POSTAL BALLOT NOTICE FOR ANNOUNC 
Nolice ts hereby given oursuant tc Sechon 170 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with te Compames (Management 
and Aammstrator) Rules, 2014, es amended from ting to lime and Regu avon 44 of SEBI(LODR} Regulations, 
2015. aoprcval cf members cf the Company was sought consent of the Sharenolcers of the Company by means of 
Pesta’ Bal ot/E-voting fcr special business prozosed in Postal Balio: Novce dated 14” February 2020, 
lat Niesn Ranjan, Praczcicg Company Secretary, Scrutinizer tor the Postal bailot suamited his Repor on Marsh 30, 
2020. Based on the Scr stnizer Report the result af the Postal Bailov F-valng are as urder 

L74899DL1994PLC061995 

  

  

    

      

World shares extend 
losses as toll from 

pandemic surges 
Bangkok: World markets started the week with 
tresh losses as countries reported surging num- 

Sr. Particulars Typ2 of ; Total Votes Cast in Favour | Total Votes Cast Against} | bers of infections trom the coronavirus that are 
No. Resolution’ “No.of § of | No.of | tof forcing shutdowns of travel and business in 
wf enn eS _ 4 Note Cast | Shares | Vote Cast) | many regions. 

1] To sorrow morey ir excess of tre} Orcinary ry 5,605,621 | 100 =} 6G | 0 Shares fell in London, Paris and Tokyo but 
Seca A coisen an | surged 7 per cent in Australia atter the govern- 
te provisions of Section 189 (1) {c) of | ment promised More recession-fighting stimu- 
te Companies Act, 2013, lus, “We want to keep the engine of our econe- 

7 | To gve om or guarantee o provde| Speaal | 1568621, 100. | 9b Iny running through this crisis,” Prime Minister security of ‘rasiny invesurerl a per } i Scott Morrison told reporters in Canberra. His 
the provisions of Seclior 185 and 186 ol unprecedented $130 billion package includes 
ire Companies Act, 2013 to “Wian | Wage subsidies of up to USD) 1,300 per two weeks Finance Guaranty Ld. | to businesses to keep workers on the jab. 

2 | To increase the reryneration of Mr] Special | 15,65,621 100 | 0 | oO US tutures yoyod throughout Asia's day but 
Rayneesh Kumar, Director of the | turned lower, The future tor the S&P 500 tell 0.6 

i oes on aoe provisions of the | | per cent while that tor the Dow industrials lost     
  

A3 per the result of 196 Postal Baliot tircld ng.e-Vorng) all ne aforementiores resnltians have dean passed with 
the requisite majerty The Resull of the Posta! Bailot along wilt Scrutn.zer Roport is dispiayer an the websi2o of tno Company at wwenitp www superiorfinlease.com and comrrunicated to rie Slock Exchanges. 

BY Ordor of the Board of Directors 
For SUPERIOR FINLEASE LIMITED 
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0.8 per cent. Oil prices were lower. 
Hopes that a USD 2 trillion US relief bill 

would ease the economic havoc brought by the 
pandemic did little to alleviate the gloom pre- 
ailing in many markets, On Monday, Germany's 
DAX was flat at 9,634.00 while the CAC 40 in Sdi- OS et 

pe Delhi RaviKant Sharma} | Paris lost 1.1 per cent to 4,304.63, Britains F ISE 
ste ; March 20, 2020 oe Director] 100 declined 1.7 per cent to 5,415.26. PTT 
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we Te TE FI ae 

TT Mi haa AG A WZ 1375.27 

Se GTA 4.61 SIASTA “Teen SAE. 
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Acad Deal HB, a al 2. ies & 

wed A senda ach 
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aiiRax fierciict fefres 
etaige : L74899DL1994PLC06 1995 

af. aurfan . wrea-92, Wat aR aa /21, We Eads Tepe fase sda od 4a We, ag Net res 

4-34 mdf ; superiortintease@gmail.com ; aarge htipawaw supericrfintease.com: WIT 74? +91-998/5838 TH ead At 
T2002 ch at Ut 
Weal ara aa Praia 

ae waar & atom a utwen tq zaat 

wager aera Aa, 2013 eu sto @ ours ae aes} (aqua whe vere) Peedi. 2014, 

any aia wz difra, wer ad) (Rasta) ArmA, 2015 + Aaa a S sy a qat <) 

afl 2 Rewer gr sre carer aera fenfea 14 Head, 2070 y genta fae arsaa S fay 

ars mem /e-aifea O are ad arady od Taauesy Y Had aewA avwt we wt 

Qi an wa, enka eurf dded, cmp grert dy adiere J see fare fears 30 4té 2070 st 

geet we A ky aera Rulé qe srnitas ste erry ge a2a so akan Henge vt 
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Ala A FT Fe ATG A SATA 

Does q ATH Zz) fae HUSA St aA   
  

  

  

  

TGIHT Rar 1.06 RIS. £3 59 rer we wate a ae a fae gang at) WA aa wy aa re [fa F sa ay ga os 

axel afafes Pe —— oa = oe ae Ne u 
GER Nat st [sta ay tat] sae wt | sd se vet 

75.30 FAT WF TT AT Fam THE | 
ven | aruftter | sea | ar aint 

Baia sadder a eased | eit we ferry A Sra 77H 02.29 | | ye cers sa a] me 165621 | 100 0 3 

Se 
Au AZ @ wate qa Awe 65.21 asmeh a wear pol men apne way 

alent Tea Fa Gee Ga Gi Pa fe} wan oe tae Ti Zi WAT al aT : want 6 aftaa Y URL vey 

wes Had an aa ds AT. fa eae EW OAR va 

Ra — a sea Ta es 8 : 4 . 2 larel afefran, 2013 a) aiet as] faytu 15.65.62? 100 0 a 

aan wel wee A sel area BUG A ret a AIG TR TG aay 186 OS UTA UTR 

WA EAR wad ahead «3 Aas Fe aaa 9 afore aa 4 sf seta med rants i 

Uren asa Hh aa a a yy fra ara ao aeray ARAL FAT Meal Thole 

sy = nt a aa a aa aa a9 ae Ay AH — et waar geen aaa Maw Be 
. 

sad am forafa IGGL 1.06 GAZ RA Wita =m a TATE AMM w a Pera afta, 2003 8 uae SB] Ate 15,685,621 100 0 0 

a SM Bd Fac & fe cfr a aad azn FET) ae EI aa WAN | WRT 3 on as, rate 

a é -*. as 7 ryTe  enfwatin A yty ae 

ata Grin eatosara we dad a | ere aera Tae sim era 7 faa x             
  

oral b du Gan ame F 36 Tiel ea 

Uafecl ei som cea aad 3rd a fee 

foata a of di ued A vas lom oe qa a 

ata seme yer Roe a AT 

saat A 2) aT aa ANA ET 
7Aa ute sin ghy eT ae A 

TN Fi 

Ge wnat (Galen atta) S afters a wqine DURA dell dens wee AGT amr afta Ae ay 1 ste 

arena br afta adeta Rutd & ary aaah A daurge wenw. httpvwww. superiartiniease
.com 
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